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The Supreme Court, however, thought proper upon .uch caust .hewn .» 'tw^e mentioned to

d.Jharge i well .he aaid rule ..btaintnl by the Ap,Hll«„t. an aUo that .'I'tauKHl on » •'^ P'-^l of

A Birnie and Co. and eon«M,uenlly to i-onfirm th« whole ol the proceed».g. that had taken

pUre agaimt them in the .aid hland.

Me«.ni A Birnie and Co. and the Apj)ellant in hi.s individual capacity on the 10th Julv. 1822.

P«-h brouBhl an \ppeal, bv way of Writ of Error, before the lieutenant governor and Council.

ec^l^plLmg the C<mK o^^^ and Appeal, in the «.id I.land. who afllrmcd the JudgmenU o.

the Court below with Coat..

The Apwilant. however, humbly hope, that the said Judgment of Affirmance in the proceed-

ine. in which he wa. individually a party, and the said original Judgment entered up agaui.t

him. and all «ub««quent proceeiling. thereon will !.€ reversed, and the «ii.l warrant of Attorney

gWen under hi. hand and *e«l. by the said Fade Goff. will be taken off the tile to be cancelled

for the following among other

REASONS:
I THAT the Appellant was not liable for the debt alleged to have been con-

tracted by the said Fade Goff. in the cour«; of hin tranuction. with the He-

apondeiit.. those transaction, having been wholly unauthorized by himwlf or

his firm the powers granted by himself and his firm respectively to the .aid

Fade Goff. having been of a special kind, not iniitling him to .send the goods

under hi. care out of the I.land for wle bv oilier per..)iis. nor to purchase

other good, on account either of the Appellant, or of the firm in which he

was a partner

II THAT even supposing the Appellant to ha^e been liable to pay the balance

due to the Re»p<)ndents ujion the above mentioned tranwctioiis, yet the said

Fade Goff lud no authority to cia'cute in their favour the wid Warrant ol

Attorney under the liand and mmI of the Appelkjit,

HENRY J. STEPHEN.


